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In its  Annual Report on the agricrr-lturaL situation in the European Communityr the
Commission  conclud.es that the year L972 lnas shown a very favourable trend. in farming
incomes. The increase in purchasing power per person employed in the larming seotor
was, at  13.6/", highest in Ireland, uhile it  laybetween  10 /o and 15f"in  most-of
the other L{ember States. In Denmark a,nd- Italy  there was a smaller increase | 7 
6/"
and 5 {o respectively.
The Commission points to the increase in producer prices for agricultural productst
which has been rm:.ch more substantial than the increase in production costsr as one
of the factors behind- this  development.  Tn 1972, the increase in producer prices
within the Community of the Six was 12. Z {". ls  against this the general increase
in the level of prices and salaries and the crises on certain worfd markets -  par-
ticularly  those for cattle,  soya beans eto. -  have led. to a J.I /" fise in production
costs. The rising trend- in prod-ucer prices has contirued. during f9?3:  the- figures
available to the Commission  show increases of 18.5 f" in Belgium, of 14.6 '/, in France
arrd. of I2.5 % in Germany (for the second. quarter of 1973 as compared. with the second
quarter ot- tgTZ). For the United Kingdom  and. Denmark, even greater increases -  23.5 /"
and 33 /o respectively -  are obtained. by comparing the first  guarter of f9T3 with the
first  guarter of L972. The Cornmission emphasizes that this increase shou-kl aborn all
be attributed. to the rising prices on the markets in agricultural products ouring
1972 and, l-9't3, and in particular in the worlcl marketsr md not to the increase in
common pricesl i.e.  the prices guaranteed. to the producers; thi-s figure was in the
region of 5. J f" tor the year 1972/73 and 4.5 /" tor f913/74.
The same is true of prod.ucer prices in the new }.{ember $bates, where the average in-
crease was only slightly  affected- by the annual adjustment of p:'ices in these
countries to the cornmon prices.
Another important factor behind. the increase in farming incomes is  the continuing
and accelerated falling-off  in the number of people employed in a,griculture -  a
factor which has favoured stnrctural improvement. Dr:ring the period. I97I/721
60115OO persons (within the Community of the Nine) feft  agriculiural occupations,
i.e.  J.9 % of the worki-ng agricultural population.  The correspond.ing figure for
tglo/it  was 3 5 /,,  Thu eioaus was most marked. in Denrnark (10. 2 /"), in rtaly  (B.t /")
arrd, in Germany (t.t  /"), and least marked ln the United, Kingdom 1o,l ' ),  in the
Netherland.s (1.6 /") and in Ireland (2.2 /.).  The figure for the renaining cor:ntries
: i".l-2-
lies between 4 '$ and,6 /o. According to the Commissionrs fi.ndings, this  phenonenon
is  d.ue above all  to the increase in the number of farmers who are leaving the land
and to the aid.s which are given to families.
ln its  report (some !00 pages long), which contains a rLetailed. analysis of all
the factors affecting agriculture within the Community (prod.uction, consumption,
prices, structures, financial details),  the Commission forecasts that the d-ecrease
inthea6riculturalpopulationwillslowd.or'rnduring1973'asaresuftofthecon.
sid.erable increase in farming incomes. iiforeover, it  expects a further sub;,tantiaf
increase in theqg ipggpesi this,.rise may wefl reach the 19.72 tevel. In the medium
term, on the basis'of forecasts for the period" up to 1977/78, the Commission  pre-
d.icts a tend"ency towards continuing overproduction  in rnilk and an increase in
the shortage of beef. The Commission  considers that it  will  therefore be necessary
to watch the market trend.s carefully, and. to ad.opt in. good time the requisite mea-
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R.{ppoRT t9T3 srrR LA srrurtrrorr Dlii$ndmcumunE  DA}rs Lir ccDfi[ui{AUTE  mROPnc}sNE  ELARGTE
Lrann6e L972 a 6t6 trbs favorable en ce qui concerne lr6volution des revenus
agricoles. Ceci est une d.es conclusions  ttrdba pb.Comnission  Ebropdeune dans son
ri,pport annuel sur la situation d.e lra€ricuU-ie  d.ans Ia Comnrunaut6  61argie. lans
""-itppolt 
qui comporte trois  parties (unc syrthbse, une e'nalyse et cles tableaux
"r.iiiiO")  oi q'rr:. oompte environ 50o pages, on t3ouve des informations d'6tai116es
sur t:-us les 6l6ments ayant trait  d ltagriculture de La Comrmrnaut6 6largie (produc-
tion,  consommati;;;-;"i;, 
-marctr6s, 
stm-tures, aspects financiers, etc')'
Er ce qui concerneren te:mes d.e pourfoir d.rachat, Ie revenu/par^travaiLleur
agricolerla plus forte augmentation a- 6t6 constat6c en lrland-c Qe ir")^t31dis ye
d-ans la plupart des autres Etats membres ltaccroissi:mcnt 6tait  d-e to b' LJ 6p' I'u,
Danemark et en lta1ie 1o pourcentage 6tait  moins 61ev6 : respectivcmcirt I  et J 7"
Parmi les faoteurs $ri  sont i,la  beee de cette 6volution, 1a Commission indi-
que }a heusse des prix i  }a procluction  cles produits agricoles qui a 6t6 bea;ircou-p
tiHd:ff iii:l;."",i;:*tl;*ffi:-in ffi: t:". :;ffHi uui"l"r*Tij'T;*P J"el\',, r
tand.is gue la naussi g6n6ra1e d.u niveau des prix,  des salaitu: -?t la crise suT cer-
tai's  march6s nondiaux, notamment celui d.e Iialimentation du b6tail  (soja, etc')  cnt
caus6 un accroissement  d.es prix d.es fe^teurs de production d-e | ,L /tc. La tendance !'
la ha,usse i.es prix d 1a production stest poursuivie d.epuis 1973 : pour autant que
les chiffres soient d.isponiblesl la Commission a ponstat6 des augmentations  L1e
;B-rj f"-;;-B"rgiq,r",  a"-i+rg /, ui vr*tce et d.e 12 15 11" pout l'Allemagne (2tsme tri-
mestre llrJ  par rapp.rt a* 2bme trimestre Lg72).'/r.r RoyarrrneJJni et au Dc:rcmark des
chiff.:es plus imporiants ont 6t6 relcv6s en comparant Ie ler  trimestre 1973 au ler
trimestre L972t soit respectivement  23J i', e! 3] '1":,Lu-Commissior: ;rc\ligne b' cet
6gerd. ;ue cette ha.usse est surtout att:liuuable i  l r 6volution cles marchds a"gricoles
en L)12 et en Lg73, notatnment  d.es march$s mond.i.,lx et non pas ir lraugmentation  des
prix comnnrnsr c,ust-a-ai"e les prix gararrtis aux producteursr augmentation qui est
de ltordre a* 51L,, La mGme "o*t"qo" 
fst  valabte pour' les prix ir' 1a production dans
Ies ncuveaux Etats membres cfont itaugmentation rnoycnne a 6t6 beaucoup plus grandc
que celle resofiant de ltadalntation lraduelle dcs prix dans ces pays au niveau des
prix co"-lrns. Le premier rapprochemlnt e, 6t6 effeitu6 en 1973 et n; oouvrait qurun
"i*la*u 
de It6cart existant entre 1es deux niveaux d-e prix.
Fq a;utre facteur important d.ans Itaugmcnta,tion d-es revenus agricoles-:"t-1' cl-ini-
nution oorrtinue et aoc6ldr6e d.e la main dioeuvrc agricore gui - favoris6 1tam61ic';'atio::
stnrcture'-le. Pe.:,dant Ia p6riode ig7!/12r 5O1.5OO "f,"""o*no" ont cpitt6 If a4siculturc
d.e la Comrmrnaut6  d.es Neuf, ce qui rup'"O"entc 5r9 o/-ae ta population -gricolc a'cii-"'c'
*  igfti?il^Jl"no""centage etaii-a" ir2l f,, r,"-iop"r't.a 6t6 1c plus acccntu6 au rane-
mark (r0,zV1 ,"iti;;;;;TBrtfi>-"t "r, All"*rsno (?,r13);il 3, ?"T cont:;,6t6 moins in-
portant *o noyo*r*i+;i.Cqlili;";; i"vi-3"*(i,Ft) *t' ot' Irlande(2,v1')' Les a;utres pe')"s
se situent *rrt"l'i  "i-g'yil'i,1.'Co*i""iott 
ooo"i"t" qnc ce ph6nomenc est clfi n1r''nt tout
ir, lracc6l6ration  du d.6part des chefs d.texploitation  c'b aides farniliaL-"i'
I.acommissionpr6voitpourlg73uncsbainral-entissementd'olad-ini''uticnilelr;
pop*1a,tior, *S"i.o1"'-"on*u clrr"6q,r-"nce au reldvcrncnt notable des r;vi:us  ag':icol;s" :tn
oulrg!..911?-"i?#1iiili i:ffi8:";:":*n"i"lt:"'1'8qr:""r" 
augmentation d': ccs rcvenr